Workplace ESL

The Workplace ESL program is designed for beginner level English-speakers. If you have a strong desire to keep practicing your skills and want to feel more confident on your job, then this course is for you. The program offers English as a Second Language (ESL) curriculum that includes grammar, writing, reading and listening/speaking. Interested students must have a basic knowledge of conversational English.

Workplace Beginner ESL Class - $375

*Textbook/Materials included

Dates: Sept. 14th – Dec. 2nd (72 hours/12-weeks)
Mondays & Wednesdays, 6:00 - 9:00 pm

Limited scholarships are Available based on financial need.

Register Today!!

To register contact:
Connie Ramirez at 210.486.5310
OR
Michael Vaughn at 210.486.5304

Visit us at the NLC Campus on the 2nd floor of the Career Technology Building #800 Suites 210

The Alamo Colleges are an EOE. For any special accommodations or alternate format, contact the Title IX Coordinator, 210.486.0200.